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MUNICIPAL TOWN OFFICERS 
, 
, Moderator 
WM. L. FLYE 
Town Clerk 
EMMA H . WADE 
Deputy Tow11 Clerk 
BRYANT C. WADE 
Selectn1en, Assessors, Overseers of Poor and 
Fish Comn1i ttee 
ROSWELL L . HODGKINS JAlVIES E. DALTON 
RA YlVIOND L. HOPI{INS 
"' • • • • • •• 4 • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . .. .. .. . :•. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 'l"'ll,.east11·e1· . . . .. . . . ... •'-~ 
... 'I • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • ••• 
. . " . . . . . . .. 
. . . . .. .. . . . ~ 
. .. . . ' " . .. . 
ROBERT l{. TUI(EY 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
: "• ... ':rttx: ~o)l~ii~r 
HARRIETTE B. DECI{ER 
St11)eri11te11de11t of Scl1ools 
BL YNNE ALLEN 
Su1)eri11te11di11g· Scl1ool Co111111ittee 
ARTHUR D .. STETSON CLAYTON WEBB 
r PA UL Si\1ITHvVI CI{ 
Trua11t Officer 






HARRIETTE B . DECKER RA YlVIOND L . HOPKINS 
Special Co11stable 







· Special Leg·io1i C0n1mittee 
HARRY BOYD MOWARDCUSHMAN 
I ' 
Cemetery Trustee · 
• 
WARD SHATTUCK 
Fire I11spector 0f ~l!l~1lcli·ng·s 
RALPH Sl?RAGUE 
• 
• Fire W arde11s 
' . 
JOHN H. REAY RALPH SPRAGUE 
CHARLES DODGE 
' . 
• • • 
Road Cori1n1issionef·s 
JOHN H . REAY . . . . RALPH SPRAGUE 
CHARLES DODGE 
f • • J ' f • 
Sur,;e~ror of Wood.; Ba1~k . a'11<i x~lll'l1ber 
JOHN' M. PERKINS I : 
Electio11 Cler1cs· 
. 
, DOR ... \. lVIcBRIDE EDNA WANING 
•• Ballot Clerl(s ~ 
' 
H. B. i\1ARSH. FRANK VOSE 
.. 
Bt1dget Com111ittee 
(For Tl1ree Years) 
W. L . FLYE -· FRED SHERlVIAN 
-JOSEPH B. SHATTUCI\: 
(For T\vo Years) 
HAROLD o· . . PAGE. . CLAYTON WEBB 
CLARENCE lVI. HUNT 
(For Oilie Year) 
CL_t\RENCE. CARNEY. CHESTER CLARK 




STATE OF lVIAINE 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT 
Augusta 
April 12, 1941 
To The Inhabitants of The Town of Newcastle: 
In accorda11ce with your request this de1)art1nent, i·e-
. 
pretented by Mr. C. G. Hawes, has co1n.pleted a:n exam-
ination of tl1e accounts 0f y0t1r tow11 officia·ls for the 
i11t1nici1)al ·-yea1~ ended February 20, 1941. 
Our report, h_erewith st1bmitted, 'vas pre1)ared f ro1n 
your tovvn records a11d, to the best of our kno,vle:ig·e 
and · belief, properly reflects the trt:e financial co11di-
tion of yot1r mt1nicipality as of the above date; sl1b-
ject, however, to a probable shri11kage i11 fi11al s~tt1e­
ment of un1)aid taxes, tax liens a11d deeds. 







Com1)arative Bala11ce Sheet 
Report of Treasu·rcr 
1940 Valuation and Commitment 
Statement 0f Appropriati0n Accou·nts 
Reco11ciliation of Treasurer's Cash Bal-Sehedt1le 1 
·• 
ance 
2 U11coile.cted Taxes 
' 
.3 Tax Liens 
4 Tax Deeds 
5 Aceoun1ts Receivable 
6 Trust Funds 
7 Bonds Payable 
8 Ana.lysis of Change in Surplus 
9 Excise Tax Collections 
10 Abatements-1940 Taxes 
Res1)ectfully submitted, 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT. 





VALUATI10N APRIL 1, 1941 · 
. Real Estate. Reside11t ·$310,305 CO 
R eal Estate, Non-Residenit 238,405 00 
Total Real E state 
P er som.al Estate, Reside11t 
P e1·so11al E stat e, Non-Resident 
I 






DESCRIPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
riorses a11d l\/Iu les, 25 $ 1,110 00 
Colts 3 to 4 years, 1 50 00 
C0'\\1S, 84 7,180 00 
Oxe11, 8 550 00 
3 ~year olds, 19 555 ·00 
_2 year olds, 36 930 00 , 




EXElVIPT LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
1 year olds, 81 $ 810 00 
S-vvi11e, 17 191 00 
Shee1J, 9 72 00 
Poultry, 8,370 502 20 
$1,575 20 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
1VI011ey at Interest $27,500 00 
Stoel\: i11 Trade 15,550 CO 
lVIt1sical I11strume11ts and Radios 4,200 00 
Fur11iture 5,900 00 
P ortable l\1i11ls a11d Machi11ery 75(!) 00 









Service Pumps and Tanks 
Lumber 
Other Property 







1,otal Amount of Persor1al Prope~ty $73,856 QQ, 




Scl1ool Inst1r ance 
Secondary Schools 
Common Roads 
'Repair of Bridges 
Snow Removal 
State Hig·l1way a11d Sno\v 
State Aid Patrol 
State Aid Constructio11 
Third Class Mainte11ance 
Cutti11g Bt1shes 
Tarri11g· Streets 
;Repair of Sidewalks 
Social Welfare 
State Nurse 
Sup1)ort of Poor 
Mothers' Aid 
Street Lights 
Newcastle Fire Co. 
Liability Insura11ce 
Damariscotta Library 
Damariscotta Mills Library 








$ 5,300 oo. 
200 00 
15 oo. 

























Interest on N @tes a11d B011ds 
Discou·nt on Taxes 
Board of Trade 
W.P.A. Project 
Special Resolve Maintenance 
Huston Fu1nd 
A1nerica11 Leg·ion 
Gypsy a11d Brow11 Tai1l M@ths 







Rate oif Taxatio11, .05450 


























R. L. HODGKINS, 
J. E. DALTON, 














• SELECTMEN'S RE1PORT 
HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 1 
. 
Ralph Sprag·ue, Comn1. 
Appropriation 
Expe11ditures : 







HIGI-IWAY DIST. NO. 2 
J 01111 W. Reay, Co1nm. 
Approi:>riation 
Ex1:>e11ditures : 







HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 3 
Charles W. Dodg·e, Con1111. 
Ap1)ro1)riatio11 3 Sectio11s 
Expe11ditures: 
P a id for Labor $164 29 
1 Trucks 184 24 


















DIST. NO. 1 
E;x,pe11d1i•tu1res : 






$ 58 03 
10'5 47 
DIST. No. 2 
Expenditures: 






DIST. No. 3 
Expe11dittlil."'es : 
Paid for L abor 
Material 
Ex1)ended 
'l'ota1 expe11ded 011 High.ways 
Apportionment 
Overdrawn 







REPAIR 0F BRIDGES 
A ppropria ti on 
Ex!)eRditures: 
Paid f 0r Lab0r 
- -
• 






















Material 152 18 
• 
$216 76 
Paid To~r11 of Nobleboro, t re-









$ .... - 2.·3 t>O 
~40 30 
CUTTING BUSHES ON Il\1PROVED ROADS 
Ap1)ropriation $200 CO 





Expe11ded for sa11d ai1d t1Lick-
i11g· $306 32 
Pa~d State Hig·hway Commis-
sio11 for tarvia, mulchi11g· and 















REP AIRS OF SIDEWALKS 
A1)propriati~n 
Expe11ditures: 
Paid for Labor 










THIRD CLASS CONSTRUCT'.ION _ 
A l)l)l'Ol)riation, State $1,593 62 
Bala11ce 1940 2 <!>5 
A ·vailaible 
Ex1De11di.tures : 






THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE 
A1)l)l'Ol)l'iation 
Ex1)e11ditures: 





Higl1\vay C.0m111issio11, t.arring· ' 




















' ~pproJ.Driatio11, State 
Expenditures : 
Labor bi.lls i)aid 
Material. 
Expended 
Received from State 
$372 31 
, 31 30 
$403 61 






Labor bills paid 
lVIaterial 
Ct1lvert 
. $ 863 89 
150 30 
40 15 
Ex1Je11ded by Tov,r11 $1,054 34 
Paid State Highvvay Com111. for 
tarvia mulchi11g· and sa11di11g· 











STATE HIGHWAY PATROL AND SNOW 
Appropriation $475 CO 
P aid State Hig·hway Commis-
sion, patrol maintenance · 
State Highway, No. 1, sno'v 
$285 00 
190 00 










Paid State Hig·hway CommissioR 
State Aid Patrol No. 2 $175 2()) 
State Aid Patr0l N 0 . 3 105 00 





• I \aid Ce11tral Mai11e P0,ver Co. 
Unexpe11ded 
NEWCASTLE FIRE CO. 
ApiJropriatio11 







, Joe Cu11ni11g·ham 
J oh11 Cashn1an 
Walter Hasso1:i 
David Hall 
Cr .. Dav~d Hali paid in full 










V eter2.n No. 1 
Veteran No. 2 

























Veteran No. 3 






AID TO STATE POOR 








Due fro1n State · $29 47 
S1'ATE WELFARE -AID TO DEPENDENT 
CHILDREN 
A ppropriatio11 
Paid State Welfare Dept., 
Case No. 1 





A lJIJl'OIJriati 011 
Paid State Welfare Dept. 
lVIOTHERS' AID 
Appro1::n:·iation 
Paid State, Mothers' Aid 
U nex1Jended 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
Balance from 1940 State A1Jpro. 
Paid State Treasurer, 1941 
DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
Appropriatio11 

















BOARD OF HEALTH 
N 0 Ap~Drb~rlati0n 1 
Ex1~endd.1tu·res : 
Paid Caldvvel'I s,veet C0., vaccine for vac-
cin.ati11g· scl100l childre11, by order of 
Boar-d of Health 
Paid Phil1lip Hall, trans]!)0rting· scholars 
Paid Dr . Nei l Pars0ns, vacci·nati.11g· 
scholar s 
Paid D~. Robert Belknap, vaccinating· 
scl1olars 
Paid Dr. Neil L. Pars011s, searchi11g· for 
lice 011 scl1ool childre11, ai1d ~ou11d i1011e 
Expended 
$ 4 @O 





NOTE :- What little ti111e I we11.t to scl1ool "'rith tl1e 
r1elp of my i)arents, I lear11ed this n1uch at least, and 
tl1at vvas i1ever try to tracl{ a louse dovv11. The i)ar -
e1ilts a11d gtlardia11s i11 them days when they disc0vered 
lice 011 their cl1ildre11's hea<ils \vould l)I'0ll1iJtly \i\rash 
tl1em vvith soa1)sl!1ds and k:ill the lice, a11d t l1a.t -vvas al1l 
• 
tl\ere was to it, and as lice l1a ve i10 brai11s so I a1n 
told the people in then1 days seemed to have enot1g·h 
i11tell1ig·e11ce to lmow hovv to handle the111 ; bt1t, now 
\vhat a cl1a11g·e: If a l)are11t discovers a louse 011 a 
cl1il<il's head they lDromptly 1~otify the teacl1er ai1d the 
t eacher i1otifies the School C0m1rnittee a11d the11 tlil.e 
Health Officer who sends a doctor a t the expe:1!:.e of th8 
tow11 to go a11<il e11111>arrass the rest of the school child-
r e11 searchi11g for lice a11d find no11e. Answer this: 
Just when did this tow11 becon1e resp0nsi1ble for the 







_g·e11era-tio11 1bring forth? 
.five words. 
I can a1ilsvver this in Jt1st 
Respectfully, 
• 
ROSWELL L. HODGKINS, Chairma11 
Selectmen of... Newcastle . 
, • 
' 
INTEREST ON NOTES AND BONDS 
' Ap]>ropriation $450 00 
Expenditures): 
Paid First National Ban}{., iN:terest 011 
Serial Notes a11d B0nds 360 00 
-----; 
Balance $90 00~ 
BROWN TAIL AND GYPSY l\10THS 
Appropriation $200 00 -
Expe11ditt1res: 
Paid for Arse11ic 0f Lead 
and Oil 






Paid for Labor 
l\l[a terial 
Expended 





Paid from the Contingent Ft111d 
142 16 
$57 84 






SPECIAL RESOLVE. CONSTRUCTlON 
Appropriation, State 1941 $900 001 





Paid :£or ~aim0r 
Paid for Material 








$960 ' 38 
933 41 
$26 97 
SPECIAL RESOLVE MAINTENANCE 
~ 
Appropriation $100 00 
Expe11ditu~e~: 
Paid :ffor 1sivn:d a:nd truck-
ing $ 3@ 08 
Paid State Highway Com-
, 
m1issi'on, sanding·, mu·lch-
, ing and tarvia 239 20 
Overdraw11 
BOARD OF' TRADE 
Appropriation 
Paid Fred L. Sher1n.an, Treasurer 
TOWN DU-MP · 
\ 
No A 'ppr0priation 
Expenditures : 












Paid for labor on Road 
Paid for New Gate 





Total expense $22 34 
SINKING FUND TO APPLY ON TOWN DEBT 
A1)1)ropriatio11 $·2,000 00 
Serial Notes outstanding $10,000 00 
Paid First N aiional Bank to 
a1)J)ly 0 11 Serial Notes 2,000 00 
AMERICAN LEGION 
Appropriation 













DAMARISCOTTA MILLS LIBRARY 
A'1)1)r0p1·iatio11 $25 00 
~ppro1)riation ,State 2 50 
' 
AvaiTabie 























Cred1i ts received 
. .\. vailable 
· Expenditt1res : 
J> riJ.1ti11 g· 
Officers' Suppl·ies 
Valuation Books 
Search i\11g· Records · 
Leg·al Service 
l\1al{i11g· a11d . Recordi11g· Tax 
Tiie11s 
















Paid To'-'111 Ai1d!tor, 1940 Re-
~ })Ol't , > ' 10 001 • 1 I ' 
"Paid State Audi1t or, 1940 Re-
})Ort 
Sealer 0f W eig·h,ts & Meast1ires 
'Collector and Treasurer Bonds 
--
Civilia1;i Defe11Se 





Li11col11 Academy, use of Gym-
. nasium, 1940 Town Meeting· 


















SNOW REMOVAL- TOWN 
Appro1:>riation, Snow Re~oval a11d 
Sanding 
Refund from State 
, 
Available 
Ex1:>el'1ded, Town $ 578 92 
Expended, Town and State, 





Paid St1pt. of Sch.ools 
Paid Selectmen 
Paid Treasurer 
Paid Town Clerk 
Co1111nissio11 011 Taxes, year 
1941 
Co1111n.issio11 011 Taxes, prev-









Dog Tax collected 












R. L. HODGKINS, 
J. E. DALTON, 





R·E1PORT OF N1EWCASTLE FiiR·E CO. 
A1)propriatio11 
Bala11ce fr0m 194(!) 




Pa.id for Services to Fireme11 $142 25 
Paicl for Services to Steward 1'GO 00 
Paid for other services 5 00 
Paicl for Eq1uip111e11t 183 10 
Paid for Supplies 18 55 
Lig·hts a11d Wat er 75 50 






Bala11ce $122 37 
' There are a fevv outsta11di11g· bills that ha,1e not bc:e11 
})l'ese11ted for pay1nent. 
Respectfully, 
ARTHUR FISH, Treast1rer . . 
. 
DAMARISCOTT A-N1EWCASTLE BOARD OF 
TRADE AN1D C'IVIC CLUB 
Rep0rt t0 tl1e Town of Receipts and Expenditt1res 
for the year 1941 
RECEIPTS 
"'Balance in -ba11k Feb>. 10, '41 i 1ncl. $54.72 · 
Bathing Beach Fund 
~ Cash on hand 
Dltes from Secr etary 
To\vn of Newcastle 
To,vn of Damariscotta 
Tota1l Receipts 














Central Maine Power Co. (Christ-
, 
mas Lig·h ts) $ 60 00 
Ljncoln Cou11ty News, printi11g ·27 00 
J . H. Moody, sig·ns 9 00 
Fred Copp 6~ 
D. E. Roberts, Sec. 15 00 
Advertisi11g : 
lVIaine Coast Tours, Assn. 
L. C. N., on acct. Advertis-
ing· Booklet 
L. C. N ., ct1ts for Advertis-








Bat~ing· Beach) $139 56. 
MERVILLE \i\TEED, Pres. 
DOROTHY ERSKINE ROBERTS_, Sec. 
-
NEWCASTLE AND NOBLEBORO FI'SHERY 
ACC0 1UNT - 1941 
' . . I ' I 
EXPENDITURES 
Frank D. Aines, labor 
I ( ' I 
Morrill Barnes labor ' 
' . 
J. L. Bartlett, Jr., labor . 
N or1na11 Belyea, lal;>or 
' Amasa Bryant, labor 
I 
Sanborn A. Coombs, labor 
• /I ~ldred Ct1nningham, labor 
At1~t1n 'Dodge, labor 
Joseph Francis, labor 
( ' Alvin Gross, ,Jr., la·bor 
Randall Hagar, labor 
. .. 
' 
• I ,. 
, t ' , • 
' t ; : ! I I I 












" 12 00 
. 1·~ · 50 
; fr• ; 
' 16, '50 I 
I ~ • • 




S. W. Ha11cock, lait0r -
I 
Ge0. W. H0dg·ki1ns, Jr., lab0r 
·R. L. Hodgkins~ laJ'her 
Herbert H. J 0nes, lab0r 
Melrose W. J 011es, la·bor 
Edwar<il Lcceurs, labor 
Alfred Libby, lab0r 
Ernest McCu·rda, labor 
J 0h.an l\1cCt1ircla, laibor 
Doug·Ias l\1cLea11, lab0r 
Earl McLean, labor 
lVIi llard Morton, lab0r 
rvr. p. l\1ul1l.igan, labor 
Sa·11.1uel W. Plummer, laJbor 
Fred J. Mosher, lab0r 
Er11est Reeves, labor 
Harley G. Rol!lins, labor 
Ricl1ard L . Rollins, labor 
Guy Sieg·ars, labor 
Er11est Sieg·ars, labor 
Leo Sideli11g·er, labor 
Keith W ai1i11g·, labor 
Carroll Waltz, lab0r 
Louis K. West, ]31bor 
Herbert York, labor 
Herbert York, Jr., la·bor 
Gerald W. York, labor 
. 
Total 
A. B. Chapt1t, lumber 
Dian1bnd Match Co., lumber · 
E. A. McGra)r, supplies 
J. A. Sarg·e11t, shing·les 
Wickstrom & French 
Linen Thread Co. 
Total ,, · 1 • • 









·2 00 . 
/70' 
I '• 



























27 . 4li 
1 82 
$ 642 9'8 
-: . , 
... 
7@ 1'6 
• , . ) J' • • 
" .. ,,,, '
1









Leslie McBride, watching 
stream $ 79 20 
Ralph. F. McKenney, watching· 
~ strean1 43 20 
lVI. P. lVIulliga1l_, watchi11g 
strea111 •36 00 
Samuel R. Ranki11, watchin,g .. 
strean1 28 80 
Clare11ce A. McCurda, Sl:111days 10 50 
J.\1:illard Morto11, SundaJrs 10 80 
Austin Dodg·e, Su11days 3 00 
Harley G. Rollins, Su11days 2 70 
Total 
Joh11 N. Glidde11, i11st1ra11ce $ 45 00 
Lincoln Cou11ty N evvs, ad 2 40 
Wester11 Union Tel. Co., cable-
g·ra1ns 21 85 
. 
Nash Tele1)ho11e Co. 6 69 
Central l\1aine Po,ver Co. 3 36 
Jaines E . Dalton, at1to l1ire 7 25 
ll 
H~ E. Cu11ning·ham, postage, 
. etc . 6 35 
Total 
R. L. Hodgkins, Ag·ent $ 70 00 
S. W. Ha11cocl\:, Ag·e11t 70 00 
Delia M. Hale, Agent 70 00 
Total 
Lca11 First National Bank, Damarisr ..otta 
.. '!~otai all expenditures 
RECEIPTS· 
S-ola-McCormack & Zatzman, 
St'. John, N. B., 2550 bbls. 
paclced fish a:t 80c bbl. 

















1J0a11 First Na·ti0na·l Ba11~{~ 
Da1marisc0tta 500 0(i) 
Total Receipts 2,937" 22 
Net Pr0ceeds $1,206 98 
One half to Newcastle $603 49 
Oi1e half to N 0bleb0ro $603 49 
DELIA M. HALE, Accot1ntant. 
R. L. HODGKINS, Agent for Newcastle 
s. w. HANCOCK, Agent for Nobleb0ro 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT FOR 1941 
HARRIETT B. DECKER, COLLECTOR 
Co1n1nitme11t f0r 1941 $34, 70@ 85 
Suppleme11tary 61 90 
Total 










DETAIL OF UNCOLLECTED TAXES FOR 1941 
Frank Ames $ 24 53 
Stuart Brya11t 84 74 
Amasa Bryant 1 6 00 
Ellen Baird 49 05 
Frank Baird 3 82, 
Robert Baldwin 7 09 
N orma11 E. Belyea 44 15 
Albert Belyea 3 00 
F. J. Cormier, H eirs 65 20 
C. Willis Clark 71 24-
Perley Crun1mett 55 27 
I 
I 
' Lillia11 Cam:pbelI 
Roy Cun11i11g·ham 
N. N. Ca111pbell 
*Charles W. Dodg·e 
\ 26 
Paid after bool{s closed 
A. H . Dodg·e 
R. H . or Mary Dodg·e 
Isaac Dodg·e, H eirs 
CJ1as. Thomas D 0dg·e 
Ray111ond F . En1erso11 
W. H. En1erso11, H eir s 
Carl Feltis 
Geo. E . Ge11tl1ner 
J oh11 M. Glidder1 
Harolcl Gross 
Chas. E. H ag·g·ett 
Chas. W . Hasson 
W ~~ter D . Hasso11 
Frank J. Han11a 
Beatrice Hilto11 
Sta11ley Hatch 









Sta11ley R. Miller (Esther Ke11ned)7 E st.) 
H erbert Lincoln 
Lilli a11 P. Lincol11 
E. J. Lincol11 
Freel L:)r11ch \ 
J 0h11 S. Lynch 
Ray1no11d McFarla11d 












































Hall Potter . 
Terrance Pettee 
J 01111 H. Reay 
Cl1as. W . Reay 
Se\Yard S111ith, Heirs 
Artl1t1r B. Sn1ith 
\Ail. L. Sha;ttt1Cl{ 
J 01111 A . Seigars 
Saral1 Shattt1ck, Heirs 
\¥. Paul Steve11s · 
. Er11est Seig·ars 
l\1rs . Arborday Sidel;i11ger 
Harry Sideli11g·er 
H. J. Traslc 
Fra11k: W eelcs, Heirs 
Albert J. Wood, Heirs 
He11r;)' Wyn1a11 
Se\Yall C. Waltz 
Lillia11 lVI. vV)r1111 
Pl1illip W;)Tl111 
H arriet G. Bird 
l\irs. Laura Bur11ett 
Ozro Brya11t, Heirs 
S. S. Bartlett 
' H. Cu1111i11g·hanr, Heirs 
lVfarJr D. Caib0t 
A. B .Co1111or, Heirs 
Leslie Ca1111011 
Lt1ther Crom~rell 
L. & E. Ct1111n1i11g·ham 
L. · & E . Cu1111i11g·l1aim 
\V. F. Doland 
- l\1a urice Day 
27 
Da111a-N ewcastle Water Co. 
- . 
' 



































\-;I' 8 18 <-
• • l!;f' 





J . J . Fitzg·erald 
Earl 0 . Hurst 
Lester F. H all 
Willia111 Hiscoclc 
Clifford H e11tz 
J . Lester H ankins 
Bio11islav Lesnilconsl{:i 
J arnes C. Madig·a11 
Fan11ie P ottle 
Alfred Wiclcstrom 
Claire lVIae W ood 
28 
\ 
ABATEMENTS FOR YEAR 1941 
Lawrence J ones, W or Id W ar · V etera11 
Greenvvood McCurda, Heirs, inabilit)r 
Edgar Smith, upkeep of road 
Richard Tu1key, i11 Service 
Roger Vale11ti11e, poll tax paid in Phila. 
Robert Wood, upkeei:> or road 
Elwin Brovvn, overvaluatio11 
Reg·inald H all, ~oil tax i)aid i11 P ortla11d 
Chas. W. Ct1r.tis, pol'l tax paid in Richmond 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1928 
FRANK M. D ECKER, COLLECTOR 
1941 Bala11ce 1928 T axes 
Abatements 
U11collected 
Sa11ford S. Bartlett 






























UNPAID TAXES F01R 1929 
FRANK M. DECKER, C(i)LLECTOR 
1941 Balance 1929 TaKes 
AlDa tements 
U11col1Iected 
Sa11ford S. Bartlett 
\. 
$ 7 4@ 
45 24 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1930 
FRANK M. DECKER, COLLECTOR 
1941 Balance 1930 Taxes 
Abateme11ts 
U ncollectecl 
Sa11ford S. Bartlett 
F. J. Ha11na 
/ 
$ 3 69 
48 96 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1931 












1941 Balance f0r 1931 Taxes $178 50 
Abate111en1t s 
U11collected 
Sa11ford S. Bartlett 
F. J. Hanna 
I 
Charles Pe11dleton 
Atlantic lVIotor C0. 
Herbert Cu1111ing·ham 
Ira J. Ol·iver, Heirs 
- -
$ 8 25 
170 25 
$178 50 










UNPAID 'TAXES FOR 1932 
FRANK M. DECKER, COLLECTOR 
1941 Balance for 1932 Taxes 
Abate1ne11ts 
Uncollected 








Ira J. Oliver, Heirs 
Heirs 
' 
$ 3 00 
, 223 68 
UNPAID, TAXES F OR 1933 
FRANI{ M . DECKER, COLLECTOR 




Glidden Brya11t, Heirs 
A. Fra11l< Chase 
E. P. Chadbot1rne 
B. E. Dodg·e 

























$ 80 25 
. 5 25 














UNPAID TAXES FOR 1936 
t, , I ' I I 













N. N. Ca111i:)bell 
• 
Lutl1er E. Car11ey 
Ray111011d F . E111erso11 
l\1ilford H atch 
Geo. C. J o1u.es 
W. F. Savag·e 
Bryant C. W ade i 
H e11ry Wyma11 
Ho~rard E. Wr i.g·ht 
Victor Reeves . 
















' $122 · 43 
' 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1937 




FRANK M. DECKER, COLLECTOR~. 1 • • ; 
1941 Bala nce 1937 Taxes · 1 • $260 2~ 
C0llected $ 65 70 
Abaten1ents 44 86 
Uncollected 149 7@ 











F1~a11k Baird $ 4 20 
Amasa Bryant 62 
Perley Crumn1ett 7 05 




A. H. Dodg·e 58 61 
Raymond F. Emerso11 7 59 
Harold Francis 3 ()@ 
W. D. Hasson 50 
F. J. Han11a , 11 37 
Harry E. Hagar 6 24 
Stacy Simmo11s 3 00 
Harry Sideli11g·er 3 00 
H. J. Trask 3 00 
' 
Bryant C. Wade 3 00 
Henry Wyman 2 70 
HoV\rard E. Wright r: 1 ,;") u t.) 
Ceci l Wrig·ht 12 9G 
Clarence P. Wynn 93 
.Alton Libby 10 80 
$149 70-
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1938 
FRANK M. DECKE~) COLLECTOR 
1941 Balance for 1938 Taxes $157 71 
Cgllected $ 11 71 
Abatem~nts 31 44 





B. E. Dodge 











John M. Glidden 
F. J. Han·na 







.Stacy W. Simm011s 
H. J. Trasl<: 
Hetilil.~y Wyman 
Sewall C. Waltz 




UNPAID TAXES FOR 1939 
















1 941 Balance 1939 Taxes $24!6 63 
.Collect ed $ 70 69 
Abate111e11ts 19 90 





·C. Wi1l1l1is Clark 
\A. Fra1ilc Chase 
• Artell C0okson 
A us tin Dodge 
A. H. Dodg·e 
'Ra:ym0nd F. Emerson 
Cl11.as. E. Hagg·ett 
- -
' 
















W. D. Hasso11 
F. J . Ha1111a 
Milford Hatch 
I-Iarr y Hag·ar 
Fred Ly11ch 
Mat1rice Pottle 
Terr a11ce J . Pettee 
Mat1rice Roscoe 
Cl1as. W. Reay 
J oh11 H. Reay 
Lee Reed 
Artht1r B . S1nith 
H arry Sideli11g·er 
Ralpl1 Sn1ith 
H. J. T1:.ask 
Sevvall C. vValtz 
Rali::>h Brya11t 





1UNPAID TAXES FOR 1940 
. 





















HARRIETT B. DECKER, COLLECTOR 
' 
1941 :Cala11ce 1940 Taxes 
Poll T axes r eceived and not assessed on 
books in 1940 
Collected 








' $3,844 28 
J 
27 00 
' • I 











• A111asa Brya11t 
Robert Bald~ri.11 
C. WilJis Clar}{ 
Perley Cru.1n111ett 
Arte] 1 Cookson 
N. N. Ca1npbel1l 
Roy Ct1nRing·ham 
A. H. Dodg·e 
Raymo11d F . E1111erso11 
Chas. E . Hag·g·ett 
Chas. W. Hasso11 
Walter D. Hasso11 
F. J . Han11a 
Milford Hatch 
P at1l Jacobs 
E. J. Lincol11 
Rayn11011d McFarla11d 
Maurice Pottle 
John H . Reay 
Lee Reed 
Arthur B. Sn1ith 
Harry Sideling·er 





E . B. Weeks, Heirs 













































ABATEMENTS FOR 1928 
Veterans 




ABATEMENTS FOR 1930 
Veteran 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1931 
·veteran 
Veteran 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1932 
·veteran 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1933 
E. F . Cunningha1n, i11ability 
N. N. Campbell, inability 
Vetera11 
Vetera11 
Lester H. Vim.al, error 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1936 
E. P . Ct1n11ing·ham, inability 
N . N. Campbell, i11ability 
B. E. Dodge, inability 
C. W. Hasson, inability 
Veteran I 
-Veteran 

























ABATEMENTS FOR 1937 
E. P. Cu1il~11i1ng·halilll, im1a1bi1lii.ty 
N. N . Cam.pbel1I., i11a•bil,ity 
C. W. Hass0n 
Vetera111 
Veteran. 
Lester H. Vinal, error 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1938 
E. P. Ct1·n1n1i11gham, i11abil\i:ty 




ABATEMENTS FOR 1939 
E. P. Cu.1111i.i11g·lil.am, inaibility 
N. N. Campbel1l, iB.aibi,Jity 
S. lB. J.011es, g·on.e 
Daniel J. Sm.ith 
, 
ABATElVfENTS FOR 194Q 
Fl·ecil Li11es, gone 
He11\l"Y Lane, g·o111e 
Bradford Merry, H1eirs 
' 
$1 (j) 8(i): 
25 38. 
2 43 




$ 7 42 
18 (j)2 
3 O@ 
3 (i) (i) 
$31 44 














.Bala11ce 011 ha11d Febrt1ary 28th', 1941 $ 2,967 43 
Recei\red fro111 State Treasurer : 
Tl1ird Class High.vva)r $1,595 '67 
Hig·l1way Accot1nt 1,095 13 
Hig·l1way Accot1nt 267 24 
S i)ecial Resol,re 840 26 
State Aid Hig·hvvay 824 48 
lVIai11tena11ce In1proved 
State Roads '388 76 
1Vlai11te11ct11ce I-Iig·h-vvay 14 85 
State Scl1ool Fu11d 2,209 10 
R. R. & Tel. Tax 60 36 
Burial Ex1)ense 75 00 
Library Account 17 50 
' Ba11lt Stock Tax 333 03 
Dog· Lice11se Reft111d 75 90 
\Velfare Accot111t 333 19 
8.130 47 
I 
Received fron1 R. L. Hodg·}{ins : 
Fefu11d W. P. A. $22 80 
Reft111d Poor Accot111t 36 56 
• 
Reft111d Tovvn Officers 40 00 
Sale of Gravel 14 30 
• I Sale of Gravel Loader 50 00 
163 66 
Received fron1 Harriet B. Decl{el', Coll.: 
Over1)ayment Abate1nents $23 63 
Overpay111ent Discoant 30 09 









Excise Tax, 1941-1942 
1941 Tax 
Discon11t 011 Taxes 
Abateme11ts 
















Received fro111 Geo. W. Si11g·er: 
1934 Tax $61 20 
Abateme11ts 
' 1935 Tax 
A ba tern en ts 
• 
39 58 
$ 4 84 
26 46 
----
Received from Harriet B. Decker, Coll. : 
1933 Tax 
' 
Abatements for i:>reviot1s years 














Received fro1n Tax Deeds : 
- -
























1933 Tax Deed 
Received from : 
En1ma H. Wade, Clerk, dog· tax 
En11na H . Wade, Clerk, victl!laler lice1~se 
W. L. Shatt11ck, refti:nd Highway ac-
count 
Si11king· Ft1nd 
Ralph S1:;>rag·L1e, 0verpa)r1nent Hig·hway 
account 
Delia lVI. Ha1le, AccouiJ.1ta111t Fisheries 
Ral1ph B. Cheney, A.uctio11eer's Licen.se 
lVIrs . Lil1lian Rice, tuition 
Chester M. Clark, Tar Acc0Hn1t 
• 
DISBURSEMENTS 
















. RESOU RCES 
Tax Deeds 














































$2,(i)23 52 $6,941 11 
Tax Liens taken over by T0\Vn : 
1935 Liens $52 34 
1936 Liens 31 20 
l937 Liens 75 6@ 




R eal Estate Ovvned 
Si1ilki11g· Fund 
Accrtlled I11terest 
Due from State Treas. : 
Welfare Acc0lilnt 
Porcupi11e Bou11ty 
.Balance in Treasury 
$172 39 
$2,023 52 









TRUST ACCOUNT l. 









·sa,7i·11g·s Acc0unt, First National Bank, Damarisc0tta 
Pri11cipal $1,@00 00 
Accumulated Interest $167 49· 









$226 70 . 
64 24 
162 46 
Bala11ce February 28tl1, 1942 $1,162 46 
SINKING FUND ACCOUNT 
Sa,1ings Account, First Natio11al Bank, Damariscotta 
Principal $2,000 00 
Accrued , Interest 64 80 
$2,064 80 
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS 
N a1ne of Trtlst 
An11ie S. Flye 
Oal{es Rt111dlett 
Isaac Dodg·e 
F. L. Car11ey 
Ken11edy 
Jos. P. Paine 
Ella A. Leig·hton 
Amos Flye 
Lt1cy A . Brown 
Mahoney 
Clara Achor11 
lVIary E. Bray 
Laura A. Kennedy 
George A. Wilson 
Farnsworth 
Jothan D. Clifford 
Wiseman · · ' · 
Willard & Rebecca Averill 





















35 00 43 
100 00 1 25 
500 00 6 26 
25 00 31 
200 00· 2 50 
100 00 1 25 
25 00 31 
150 00 1 87 
·25 -00·•, .: :. 31· 
100 00 .:' } 25 
100 00 ','J • . ~ •• ! " ,1:. J2'5 
l I c ' I. 'I l I 







' ~'h·i·tehouse · · · 100 @0 1 25 
\ ' ' Julit1s Fisher , · 3(!)0 ·O@ .. 3 76. 
F. H. Packard 25 00 31 
I 
Edgar 0. Acl101~n ··: 5(i)O· 00 · 6' 26. 
Eleanor & Eben R. Hag·gett '250 (])@ , 3 12 
Campbell & Lenn0'x ' ' I • 100'' oo· ... , 1 25 \ 
lVIci1itire 100 00· I 1 25. 
Guy W. Hilssey· 200' 00 2 5G' 
• I 
11\1elrose W eel{s 200 O(i) 2 5@ • 
·Hopkins-Len110x 200 08' 2 5@ 
Belcher 50 00 62. 
, Helen W. Gates 1:00 0(i) 1 25 
Joseph Leighto11 150 00 1 87 
Elijah Haill 100 00 1 25· 
Aastin Hall lG(i) 00 1 25 
P. L. To1nli11so11 50 0 0 62 
Alfred Wilson Maho11ey 5QO 00 
' 
6 26 
Ada A. Dodge 200 00 2 5() 
Li11coJ.n Cemetery Ass11. 511 O(i) 6 39 
W.' lVIaurice Baker 100 00 1 25. 
Alex & Myra Weel{s 100 00 1 2b 
B. F. & Em11111a H. Va11nah l GO (!)0 1 25. 
Susan A. Don11ell 5 00 ('.) 5 ' 
Elza A . Tibbetts 200 00 2 00 , 
D avid S. Sl1attuck 100 00 33 
Wi1ln1ot G. Shattuck 100 00 33 
Nathan P ag·e · · ·· "" 1;00 00 08. 
Lavai1i~ Mtlrray · , 150 00 3 01 
St1san1 A.' 'Donh'ell · •) . · 8()) 
• t .'. I I : " 
'· . ', . $114 63' 
., 
I11ter est as indicated' 11as 1beei1 paid t0 the T1~l:1stees. 
of the· Cem;etery· T1~t1st · Ftl1ids>'·" 1 ·• · '" • - 1 • • • • 
, . . 
: • • ' : ' f i. t f • • t • ·.. • • I •• : ! • • • • • .. ' ' • ' :~ • ~ l!1 " 
·:, - ROBERT ·:K. TUKEY\ Treas11rer~ 
I . ' 
' I .. l t .. ' l ' .... ~ ·'. . ' r , ', ~ .. I I • ! f l .r. . .. ... . , ' i /. • I .. • J ' 
' , . . ' 
' 
- -
RE·PORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS 
Due td the shortag·e of la·bor we were unable, es-
])ecially in the Sheepsc0t Cemetery, t0 1\:eep up the 
s tandard of mainte11ance as in ,former years. A spec-
ial effort , however, vvas made to kee1) the "perpetual 
care" lots nlovved, bu_:t the worlt i11 the cemetery as a 
vvhole was less tl1an usual. 
A nevv tar a11d gravel roof was pt1t 011 the receiving 
ton1b in the Sheepscot Cen1etery. This \vas needed as 
the concrete roof had craclted an.d vvas leaking badly. 
Duri11g· the year four additional Trust Fu11ds were 
-established £or the care of theii~ r espective fan1ily lots, 
,,iz : N atha11 P ag·e, David S. s ·hattuclt ai1d Wilmot G. 
Shattuc!t i11 the 3hee1)scot Cemetery, a11d Elza A . Tib-
betts i11 the Glidden Street Cemetery. 
At the i)rese11t ti111e the entire 47 Cemeter y Trust 
Fu11ds, totaling· $9,292.00, are i11 Savi11g·s Bank Ac-
col111ts. All these funds, with th e exceptio11 of one in 
the Maine Saving·s Banlt, Portla11d, on which 2% vvas 
r eceived, are yielding· only one perce11t. With the 
reductio11 of i11come and the increase of lab0r, it is 
g·oi11g· to be a herct1lean t ask to even in.ake a se111blance, 
( -
·Of carrying· out the trust im1)osed llpo11 the T ovvn by-
, 
the do11or s of these Trust Funds. As the prese11t indi-
cations are that Savings Banlt interest will not in-
crease a11d n1ay decrease, it is recom.mended that the 
-1 I /" •\ • 
]\ilunicipal Officer s- give seriot1s J co11sidei:ation to the 
reinvestme11t of these Trust Funds in accordance with 
Ch-apter 171 pf ~he 1941 Publi,c. Laws 'of the _ State of 
1\1aine. " · · ·:--. -: · · "; -~,.. - · · ' · "".: · 
Further worl{ by your Trustees, and the State Vet-
eran's Graves Registration Bt1reau has been carried 
011. Through the coope'ration of Pen1aquid Chapter , 
TI. A. R., and the Richa1~d R. Wells Post, No. 42, 
<>f the American Legion, flag standards l1ave been pro-
,-
45 
.!-Vided for all ·vetera11s' g·faves i-1il the SID.eep£c<!>t Ceme-
tery. 
A l·ist 0f the i·11divid·ual 1,rt1st Fn·nds, their p:r:i•nci.pail, 
the 1941 i·nco1ne a1ild expend·itures and accu1 11ulated 
surplus, tog·ether vviith a st1m11;iar.y of the recei])ts and 
disl!>ursements for 1941 is attached to a11d inade a r>art 
of this report . . 
Res1)ectf u1l1ly subm.itted, 
CHARLES F. DODGE, 
'\ 
WARD L . SHATTUCK, 
WILLIAM L. FLYE, 




1941* 194lt Ace um. 
Pri•n. Income Expend. St1r1)lt1s 
SHEEPSCOT CE~itETERY : ' 
Achorn, Clara B. $ 500 00 $ 6 98 $ 6 12 $ 65 86. 
Ach0rn, Edg·ar 10. 500 00 6 43 5 10 17 08 
.A.veri 1l1l, Wil1fard 
& Rebecca 100 00 1 31 1 27 5 72 
Baker, W. lVIa..l!trjce lOQ1 00 1 25 1 (i)2 1 22 
Bray, Mary E: 25 00 31 51 1 @4. 
Br0,v11, LucJr 35 00 43 5.1 3(i) 
Cqn11)bell-Le11·11qx 100 Q(i) 1 29 1 27 3 93 j 
Car11ey, F. L. J.00 0@ 1 25 1 27 2 5G 
I 
Clifford, J otha11 D. 150 00 1 93 1 53 5 58 
Do11nell, St1sa11 A. (Bank Stock:) 80 1 02 2 45 
Do111nell, Susan A. 5 00 05 05 
Farnsworth, .Da11iel 25 00 '31 51 
Flye, Amos lCO 00 1 49 2 04 21 00 
Flye, A11nie S. 1,000 O@ 12 94 8 16 41 92 
H0pkins-Le110x 200 .00 2 50 2 04 3 28 
J ack~011, Is;:i .. ac lVI. l,C(!)(} (i)(i) 13 57 9 18 98 @3 
Ken1nedy, R0bert 1@0 00 1 62 2 @4 33 17 






Leig·hton, J 0seph 150 00 
l\1cl11tyre, Horace 100 00 
· 1VIah011ey, Alfred W. 500 00 
l\1al1oney, G. C. 100 00 
lVIurray, Lavi11ia 150 00 
Packard, T. H. 25 00 
Pag·e, Nathan 100 00 
Pai1;ie, Joseph 131 00 
Preble, David S. 100 00 
Shattuck, Davis S. 100 00 
Sl1~ttt1ck, Wilmot G. 100 (!)0 
\ 7 a1111ah, B . F rank 
& Emn1a H. .100 00 
W ~lso11, Geo. A. 100 00 







































Total $6,181 00, $ 82 12 $1 64 75 $5710 ,28 
GLIDDEN STREET C:iM~TERY : 
Belcher $ 50 O'O $ . 62 $ 
Dodg·e, Isaac 450 00 , 8 85, 
Fisher, JuJius 300 00,. 4 10 
Gates, Helen W . 100 00 1 25 
Hag·gett, Eben 
& Eleanor 250 00 
Hall, Austin 100 00 
Hall, Elijah 100 00 
Hussey, ·Gu)r W. 200 00 
Ke1111edy, Laura A. 200 00 
Thomlinson, Percy L. 50 00 
'ribbetts, Elza A. . 200 00 
W eeks, .f\l.exander 
& lVIyra 100 00 . 
. 









2 · 58 
' .. 
' ' ~ ' ,..,- . . 
' I 
1 0,0 $ ' . 64 
• 
• 
9 25 218. 11 
' 6 00 28 .. 07 
·1 00 2 80 

























J>ON·D 1 '.R.QA]j): 
-Whi1teh0ase $ 1100 (D@ $ 1 37 $ I. (J) (}) $ 11 l.5 
C0NGREGATI©NAL : 
Dodge, Ada- A. 200 00 2 50 2 50 2 51 
LIN()(i)LN: 511 00 6 39 6 0@ 2 70 
TDtal $9,292 .60 $124 67 $112 25 $939 0f 
SUMlVIA·R y ' I 
RECEIPTS: . 
..Bala11ce on hand, F elDruary 15, 1941 ., $i26 05 ' 
~ 
Interest on Trust Fu·nds I 
• \ I' ' .. J • I ).}.~ 63 
. . 
,_., ., .. ,; ,. 
( I 
DI·SBURSEMENTS : . ' 
. ' 
.. , . 
. ) ' 
I' ( 
$~40 68 
Pai<il Sh~epsc0t Cemetery 
_ l)<Dration 




' $ 6~ 1~5; \ ' ' 
P a id C. F. Dodg·e : . , I ' ' ' ' 
Care 0f GI,idde1:i Street C~n1-
etery _ 
( ' l ' . , -· 
·care of A,da A. Dodge lot . 
Paid E. J. L ii1acol11, J r.., work i·11 
Li1ilc0ln Cemitery 
:Paid Eldo11 Ht11nt, care 0f Wb.i1te-
h.0use lot 
r. 39 25. 
, 2 50 
' 
. 
j, I 6, 00 
' 1 Q0 
Ba·lan-ce. on 11.a11d, Febr-uary 16, 1942 
Halance i11 Sa vi1 ;i.g·s Acc0tu:ilt 









Total Asset$ $939 02 
* In.eludes the i1 1terest 011 the . Trust ~µnds a·Rd the 
}Dr0portio11al part of the iinterest 0n the Savi11g·s 
Barlk account for t11ose ·F l!lij1ds tha·t have any lJ)art 
of th.ei.r s t11rplt1s <lep0si,ted t~erei•n. 
t 'Tl1e expend1itu;r·es f.0r the wor~ .i ,11 tI:te Sheepsc0t 










REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF. 
SCHOOLS 
To the St1perinte11di11g School Co1nn1ittee a11d Citi-
zens of the To-vv11 of Newcastle ~ 
··In ac.cor.da11ce. "\¥ith the r equirements the an11ual re-
port of the schools is herewith respectfully submitted. 
The followi·ng · tabulatio11. indicates the school enroll-
1ne11t at th'e beg·inning· of the fall term, 1941 : 
Teacl1er Scl1ool Grades 
Leo Bridges, Village Grammar 
Christine Greenleaf, Village Primary 





Clason Fish, North Newcastle Rural 28 '-
Helen Leadbeater, Sheepscot Rural 10 
Annie Pitcher, Edison Rural 20 
I Letha Hickson, Pond Road Rural 29 
As will be n'Jted in the foregoing· tabulation of as-
signments of teachers only 011e change js listed i..n the 
teachi?g perso11nel: MSss J\pnie · Pitcher, a former 
teacher of the Edison school, was emi:>loyd by your 
Su1)erintending S~hool ·Committee to take the place of · 
Mrs. Lurie Ludwig who d.id not vvish to accept this as-
signme11t. 
The instructional activities and the progress ef the 
pupils appear to meet the usual standards of effective-
ness. It is a pleasure to state that in several schools 
t1nusually g·ood work has been done by the t eachers. 
The school programs are based 011 outlines of the State 
Department of Education, and are in accordance with 
the State Course of Study. At the time of the writi11g· · 
of this report the1·e have been only a few discipli'nary· 
problems, and tl1e attendance has been as regular as 
could be expected in consideration of the prevalence of 





SALARY PAYMENTS TO TEAC1-!ERS , 
-T11e am0t1•nts paid for teachJ11g· serviGe 
fisca l year a.re liisted1 i·n. the fol1lowi1ng·: 
Teacher 
Le0 R ri d,.g·es 
\ 
Marion. Sm,i.thwicl{ '' 
·Christi11e Green.1leaf 















$4,660 (i) Q 
F0r several years meetings of the teachers 0f th.1is 
' I ~school t1•111io11 l1ave bee11 held annt1al:ly. At the last 
g·rotll) n1eeti:r.ig· J a111;1.!lary 12, 1942, ther e wa:s 1GC)·% at-
t e11clance 0f ele1nentary teachers from Newcastle, 
I 
Dar, 1- r iscotta, Rr ist0l, and Sot1th Brist 0l. Tne 0li>Je:;t 
·of the[e meeti11gs has been t o consider pro'Jlems 0f 
special need and t0 e11cou.rag·e g·r0up ,participation ·01il. 
the i)art of the teachers. The series 0f ])rogTam s has 
incl1uded demonstration less0n.s, progra·m mal{ing, 
, teaching· units, remed.ial teaching·, "Questi0n. a11d. 
A11svver" periods, c0ntrol of com1mu.nicable · -d1isease1 
and. Reg·uilatio11s of the State Department of Health, 
H ealt lil C1lin.ics, etc. At the latest meeting· Sf)ecia'l at-
tention was g·iven to ctl\rrent edt1ca.ti0nal ])rol:i>lems r e-
-sti.Jting from the emergency. At this meeti·11g we were 
f ortt1nate i11 securing the assistance @f Le0n A. Dodge, 
Millard Clar}{, Miss Yv0nne Daigle and Elsie A. An-
<ilerso11, R. N .-au1thori1t ies in thei.r respective fiel<is. 
Se,1era1l of the teachers ]>resented 0ra1l 0r written re-







Defe~:ise 1Vtaferials a11d the Defense Saving·s -Pr ogram. 
With re]ere11ce to this prog·ra1n "Tl1e Govern1nent has 
' i10 desire to coerce, solicit, or urg·ently i11fluence the 
i::·u·blic schools to become sales agencies" for bonds and 
stan~ps; the funda1nental r>urpose is to enable childre11 
to take part volt1ntarily becat1se ·of a desire to do so. 
Should so1ne school or class, 0f its ow11 free will, de-
sire to cooperate with t he defe11se savings prog·ran1 by 
i11stituti11g· a pla11 for t l1e lJurchase of boi:ids or stamps, 
it \x,rould of course be vvelco1ned as a patriotic ei1ter-
r>rise." It is a lJleasure to be able to state that ot1r 
t eachers a11d 1 :>upils r.:: c 111akj11g· ai1 excellent record 
i11 buyi11g· Defento Stamps. The inethods by '~rhich 
the program is being· 1):: ese11ted are desig·11ed to stim-
ulate de1nocratic act io11 011d prepar e the st'Jde:its to be 
citizens of a democracy . 
Last year the Rotary Club s1)011sor ed a speak:ing· 
co11test for the eig·hth-g·racle 0pt1pils of Dan1arisoctta 
and N evvcastle, and cash lJrizes were l)rovided for the 
win11ers. A i)relin1inary e1i1ni11atio11 contest vvas nr2t 
held in each to~r11, a11d the local wi11n.ers were chosen 
• 
by co1npete11t j udg·es. The boys and g·ir ls \Vho \vo11 
these i:>relin1i11ary co11tests later co1n1Jeted ii1 a final 
public co11test 11eld at the Cast11er School. The j udg·-
ing was based OB. poise, ,,oice, pro11unciatio11, i11ter-
pretatio:1, et c. The r ecitatio11s were for the 211ost i:>ar t 
l)atriotic selections a11d ·yver e vvell re11dered. IVI:a11y of 
ot1r teachers have give11 emphasis to g·ood speaki11g·, 
but this comi:>etitive pt1blic co11test pro\1ided t he cl1ild-
ren i11oti\1atio11 for better effort. These contests wl1ich, 
I u11dersta11d,. the Rotaria11s l)la11 to s1Joi1sor an11t1ally, 
should lead to valuable edt1cati011al outco1nes. it is a 
pleasure to take this opportu11ity to express apprecia-
tion for the i11terest that the Da111ariscotta-N ewcastle 





ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CONVEYANCE , 
Several of the ·f 0rmer d·istrict sch.0ols of Newcastle 
have bee11 closed, a11d the restlliting· cons0lidatio~1 has 
i11creased the need for elen"le111tary 'pu1pi·l conveyance. 
Jn consequence 0f ernerg·ency restrictions 011 ])l:lrcaase 
of tires a11d new vehicles the State Co1runissioner of 
Educati0n, Harry V. Gilson, has written in part, as 
:follows: "Withotlit doubt al1l vehicles l!lsed for tke co11-
veya11ce of childre1il to a11d fro1n school for kire which 
have a seati11g· capacity of less tha11 te11 must be taken 
ofif the hig·fl.,vay within a fe w1no11ths bec.aiuse of beiiJ.1g 
u111able to replace tires. It behooves t1s t0 make Otlt 
plans for cari11g· fGr this situatio11 as soo11 as p0ssible. 
. . . These buses may be O\v11ed by the town or by 
the i11dividuals contracti11g· vvith the town. In either 
case it \ivil1l 1Dr0bably be necessary t0 provide flJ1nds 
throug·h action at the town meetiJlg· .. . and orders 
should be placed now fGr school buses that \vil·l te 
i1eeded duri11g· the i1ext 12 i11011.ths .. .. " 
Upo11 the teachers, as g·uide, cou11sellor, and instru~­
tor 0f the y0u11g· rests a serious resi:)o1u.siJbiliity. The · 
i)ublic school obvi0usly acil1nits alil types <Df chilcilren 
who bri11g· with them n1a11y variations i·11 personalit)r 
and bacl{g·round. With a limited teaching· staff a11d a · 
multiplicity of g·rades the teachers' worl{ is i1ever f ully 
com·1)leted. There is a dee1J> lastiB.g· satisfactio11 iil1 
pu0tti1ilg· 0ne's best e:fif0rt s i•Iil s\!1cl1 a worthwh.i1le u11der-
talti11g·. The teacher needs sl:lpport from every a \rail-
able source. She needs supp0rt in tern1s 0f g·oodwill 
a 11d commu·nity appreciation as wel 1l as in t erms of 
fu11cils for educational faci1lQties. Paren·ts who have 
children in scn0ol a i1d citizens in g·eneral a 0re the 
schools' best frie11d. I11 order to make a fair appraisal 
of what the . school is doi11g· l)atrons are cordial1ly i11-











It is i1npossible to ex1)ress thanks iiJ.1dividually for 
.;all those whose cou,11sel and aid have hel.ped in this 
co1111n0n undertakirrg·. In closing· I wish to express 
appreciation for the unfailing cooperation received 
fron1 the men1bers of your Superintending School-
(Co1111nittee, Teachers, Citizens~ and Municipal Officers. 
Re~pectfully submitted, . 
BL YNNE ALLEN, Supt. of Schcols. 
Fiscal School Report, February 20, 1942 
1941-1942 . 
.A1)propriatio11 fron1 Tow11 1941-1942 
' State Fund 
"".Bala11ce 
I 
Received for Tuition 
Total Available 
Expe11ditures-Comn1011 Schools 
·Teacl1ers $4,660 00 
Co11,;eya11ce 1,854 20 
.J a11itor 394 34 
Ft1el 511 38 
Lights 97 95 , 
Water 21 72 
Books 96 87 
Sup1)lies 101 31 














A1ppr0priaiti0n fr01n Town 1941-1942 






Tuition for Secondary Schools l)aid by Tow11 4,982 95 





Ex1)enditt1res for Re1Jairs a11d Eqt1ip111e11t 
















































Flag·s a11d Flag·staffs 






CLAYTON B. WEBB. 
ARTHUR D. STETSON. 
PAULE. SMITHWICK. 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
BIRTHS IN NEWCASTLE 
1.941 
lVIar. "19 To the \:\rife of Robel't Artht1r Farri11, a son. 
Mar. 24 To tl1e 'vife of Earl F. Melg·arde, a da-t1g·h-
ter. 
l\llay 2 To the wife of Archie W. Hassan, a so11. 
Jt1ly 3 To the \:\rife of Harry F. Dinsmol'e, a son. 
July 27 To the 'vife of Keith U . Wani11g, a daug·hter. 
At1g. 5 To the wife of Ralph Sprague, a daughter. 
Aug·. 8 T0 the wife of Merrill H. Dodge, a daug·h.ter. 
Sei:>t. 3 To the wife of Natha111iel 0. Howard, a 
daug·hter. 
Se1)t. 3 To the wife of Robert K. Tukey, a daughter. 
Sept. 10 To the wife of Nelso11 W. Bailey, a daug·hter. 
Sept. 17 To the wife of Artht1r Wm. Young, a daug·l1-
tel'. 
Oct. 30 To the wife of Merrit Francis, a daughter. 
















l\1ay 26 · 
] 
55 
T 0 th.e \vi.fie of :Perley Crummett, a da~g·h,ter. 
\ 
T 0 tfue vv~fe 0f Wils0n F. Cam.pbel'l, a daug·h-
ter. 
T o the vvife of Ed\.vard J. Li11col:l'il, a daug·h-
ter. 
T 0 the wi]e 0f Wm . Steph.e111 3 ane, a s01il.. 
DEATHS IN NEWCASTLE 
Bla11che W ea\rer, ag·e 25 yrs., 7 inos., 14 
days. Died i11 Edg·ecomb, Me. Bt1ried i.11 
J effers011, Me. 
J ose1Jh Dovv, ag·e 88 yrs., 5 mos., 21 days. 
Died i11 At1g·t1sta, Me. Bt1ried in New-
castle, Me. 
J 0seph Teag·ue Hall, age 87 yrs., 6 m0s., 9 
days. Died and bt1·ried in Newcastle, M.e. 
James Freeman Hall, a·ge 79 rrs., 5 mGs., 9 
days. Died in Newcastle, Me. Buried in 
Dan1ariscotta, lVIe . 
. 
Su·m11er B. Sh0rey, aig·e 86 yrs., 4 mos., 24 
days. Died in Nobleboro, Me. Buried i11 
Nev,rcastle, Me. 
E~i Liittle B0ynto11, ag·e 93 yrs., 9 mos., 2 
days. Died a11d bt1ried in N e\vcastle, Me. 
Harrison Puffer, ag·e 81 yrs., 9 m0s., 20 
I 
daJrs. Dd1iecl ii1 N ewcasstle, lVIe. Buried 
in Da111ariscotta, Me. _, 
Ella M. Eato11, ag·e 90 yrs., 5 mos., 7 clays. 
Diecl ilil. N ew~~stle, Me. Bui~ied i·R Edge-
comb, Me. 
Crov\' ell E'. Hatch, ag·e 77 yrs., 25 days. 




Aug . 23 
56 
Er11est B. Marsh, age 65 yrs., 6 mos ., 18" 
days. Dieci ar1d buried ii1 Newcastle, Me. 
, Aug·. 26 J e1111ie F . Schumaker, age 41 yr s., 7 mos., 15· 






N orma11 H atch Clark, age 56 yrs., and 25 
days. Died a11d buried in Newcastle, Me. 
Lovi11count S . Yyo11, ag·e 86 yrs. a11d 27 days. 
Died i1il Newcastle, Me. Buried i11 BGotl1-
• 
bay H arbol', lVIe. 
Nellie E sther Hoi;>ki11s, ag·e 79 yrs., 11 i11 os., 
24 days. Died i11 Nev\rcastle, lVIe. Bu1 ied 
i11 J eff erso11, lVI'e. 
J a11. 9 Carrie Ge11eva Wyma11, ag·e 76 yrs. , 4 n1os., 
24 days. Died a11d buried in Newcastle, 
Me. J 
J a11. 31 Bla11che Arvilla Gr0ss, ag·e 30 yrs., 9 n1os., 
15 days. Died in Newcastle, Me. Buried 
i11 Dan1ar iscotta, l\1e. 
F eb. 18 Lydia A. Tibbetts, ag·e 83 yrs., and 29 days~ 
Died a11d buried i11 Newcastle, l\1e. 
I 
lVIARRIAGES IN NEW·CASTLE 
1941 
. Mar. 8 1\1 urray Oscar Benner of Waldoboro, lVIe. 






Byron Mahlon Pitcher of N ewcastle, Me. aI1d 
Shirley Reed Sproul of South Bristol, lVIe. 
Charles Warren Curtis of Newcastle, :Nie~ 
t 
and Ruth Ed11a Baird of Newcastle, Me. 
Robert Wendell Roop of Washington, D. Cp 










R@bert G. lB00th 0£ Newcastle, M•e. a>n<il 
El,izabe~h. yYheele.r, ~ig·g·s -Of ;Newcastle, 
Me. 
. ' 
Bert Wm. Ha·tch 0f W00lwich, Me. a:ID.<il Bar-
Jvara Elizaibeth' Patto11 of Hiclcsville, L . I., 
New Y0rk. 
Cl·ifforcil Sim1pson I-latch of Newcastle, Me. 
ai1d Kathari11e Beryl· Gan1ag·e of Da-mar-
isc0tta, Me. 
Har0ld Oscar l\1ai.11 of Wiscasset, Me. and 
Lil1liian Sideli11g·er of Newcastle, Me. 
A-rthur W. Yotrmg· of Newcastle, Me. and 
P earl Warren Le\vis of Newcastle, Me. 
. 
Ja11e 26 Charles Ed'Yi11 Hagg·ett, Jr. of Ne,vcastle, 
Me. and Mary Lizette Coolen of Boothbay 
I 
H arbor, Me. 
Jlilly 4 Bertra11d Fra11cis Rowe of Bootl'1bay Harb0r, 
l\1e. a11d Shirley Fra11ces Hopki1ils of N evv:-
castle, Me. 
J t1ly 4 La111ar l\lfe1"vi11e Siders of SoHth Bristol, Me. 
a11d Gloria Natalie Wade of Newcastle, 
Me. 
July 12 Sylvan Wesley Webb of Nev,rcastle, Me. a11d 
Susa11 l\lfarie Bartlett of J efferso11, Me. 
Aug-. 1 Pau.l Leroy Weeks of Da111ariscotta, Me. a11d 
Caroly11 Glidde11 Stetso11 of Newcastle, l\lfe. 
At1g-. 9 Coll Tt1rner Fli11t 0f Bethel, Me. ancl. AN.(lil. 
Mu11sey of Newc~tle, lVLe. 
Se1)t. 10 Lir1,vood El1u.athan Palmer of Nohleb0ro, lVIe. 
and Zilpha Louise Gt1ptili of Newcastle, 
Me. 
Sept. 17 WB1. Edgar "Deering, of Newcastle, Me. al!ld 
Rt1th Estel1le D0dg·e 0f Newcastle, Me. 
Se1:>t. 20 Rohert Carroll C'llitl!lie 0f Newcastle, Me. a·n<i 



















Do11ald Lufki11 Faulki11gham o;f Edgecomb,. 
comb, l\1e. and Alice Hope Shorey of New-
castle, Me. 
l\1aurice Carleton L0rd 0f Lebanon, Me. ai1d 
Althea Starling Cole of Newcastle, Me. 
George Eldred Gove of Newcastle, Me. and 
Roselena Mae Wakefield of Newcastle, Me. 
Leroy Elmer Waning 0f Newcastle, Me. and 
Constance Marie Simmons of Newcastle,. 
l\1e. 
Harry J ackso11 Sidelinger of N e\vcastle, Me. 
a11d Delia Grace Smith of J effer son, Me. 
Alva;h 1-Ioward Da,ricls01i of Newcastle, Me. 
a i1d Dorotliy Louise H odg·kins of J effer-
so11, lVIe. 
Ken11eth l\lfarsto11 Dodge of N e\vcastle, Me. 
and A r lene Virg·i11ia Flint of Boothbay 
Harbor, Me. 
J oel Hans Ai1derso11 of Waldoboro, Me. and 
Elea11or Mae Frazier of N e\vcastle, Me. , 
Roger l\1elvin Gray of Edg·ecomb, Me. ai1d: 
Flavilla. Grace La111·b of Edg·ecomb, Ma 
... 
-, --------
WARRANT FOR TOWN M1E1ETf.NG 
To H·ARRIETT B. 
Tovvn 0f Newcastle, 
l\'Iaine. 
DECKER, a Constable of the 
County 0f Li.ncol·n, State . 0f 
Greeting: 
111 the name of the State of Maine, y0u are herelDy-
requ~red to 110tify a11<l warn the InhalDita11its 0f New-
castle, qualified to vote i11 Tow11 Affairs, t0 assemble 
i11 Lincoln Academy G~rmnasium, in said Town 011 the 
16th days of March, A. D. 1942 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, t0 act 011 the fol·Iowing articles, to wit: 
' 
ART. 1 To choose a lVIodera1t0r t0 i)resi<ile ait said. 
meeti11g. 
• 
ART. 2 To choose a Clerk for the e11suing· year. 
ART. 3 To act 011 the report of the Allldi·tor. 
ART. 4 To cl1oose Selectlil1e11, Assessors, Over-
seers of Poor a11d Fish Comn1'ittee, for the e11sl!1i11g 
year. 
ART. 5 To choose a Treast1rer for the e11sui11g-
, year. , 
' 
ART. 6 To see what n1ethod the Tovvn will c"ldopt 
' f0r colrlecti011 of taxes :D0r the e11sui11g· year. 
ART. 7 To ch0ose a Collector of Taxes f 0r the 
ensuin~g· year a11d fix the compe11satio11. 





ART. 9 To choose one i11e111ber of the School Con1-
• 111ittee rdr' tl1r1ee "yea1~s. . 
ART. 10 To cl1oose 011e i11ember of the Cemetery 
Trt1stees for tl1ree years. 
ART. 11 To see if the Tow11 will vote to elect 011e. 
-0r three Road Co1nmissioners or leave vvith the Select-
1ne11 to act or a1)poi11t . 
• 
ART. 12 To see if the To\v11 "'' ill ,,ote to elect three 
i11e111bers of Buclg·et Con1111ittee for tl1ree years. 
ART. 13 To see if tl1e Tow11 will vote to raise aJ1d 
.ap1)r01)riate tl1e \rarious amot1nts as recom·me11ded by 
tl1e Btl'dget Co1111nittee, i1ecessary to defra~y tl1e rt111-







Re~air of Bridg·es 
S110\i\r Ren1oval 
State Aid Patrol 
State Hig·hway ai1d S110\v 
State Aicl Co11structio11 
Mai11te11ance of Third Class Roads 
Cdtti11g· Bushes 
Tarring· Streets 
Repair of Sidewalk:s 
Social Welfare 
Support of Poor 
l\1others' Aid 
I 





















Newcastle Fire Co. 
Liabi1l:i1ty Insu~a1ide 
Damarisc0tta Library 




I111terest on Notes & Bonds 
Disc011nt on Taxes 
B0ard 0f Trade 
Special ResG>lve l\'1ainte11ance 
Huston Fund 
American Leg·ion 
Gypsy & Brow11 Tail Moth Spray 



















$26, 980 ~(i) 
ART. 14 T0 see what st1m, if any, the T0w11 w0u1ld 
tecommend to talre from the Joint State Aid Acc0u1nt, 
:£0r the J!>l!lrp0se of a1Dplying B,iitum1i1n~us Su1rface Tr~&t­
me11t to State Aid Roads in excess ,of,the reqtJ.•i1r .ements 
0f Sec. 2, Cha:l!>ter- i.3~, P. L. 19,95. 
ART. 15 To see if the Town wi1ll i·nstruct the Se-
lectmen and Road Commissioners t0 make it a part 
0f all contracts to deduct not more tha11 th·iTty-five 
percent from the ai1n0unt of a11y Town Ord.er 0r Check 
given them fer such service, to be cred·ited eR. their de-
linquent or ct1rrent taxes. 
ART. 16 'r0 see what amount the T0wn will vote 
te al1low J!>er day :£or men, trucks and tea·ms on the 









ART. 17 To see what sum, ff a11y, the·-Town would 
' , 
1"ecommend 'to ta.ke from the Th·ird Class Apportion4 
ment for the purpose of applying· Bituminous Surface 
Treatment to Third Class Roads in excess of the r e-
-quire111e11ts of Section 1, Chaptei" 207, P. L . 1939. 
ART. 18 To see if th e T ow11 will vote to raise ai1d 
.ap1Dro1)riate the sul11 of $70.00 f0r P uiblic Healt h Nurs-
i11g· i11 Newcastle, to be ex1)ended by the State Bureau 
·of Health for local service. 
ART. 19 To see if the Town \vill ,,ote to at1thorize 
tl1e Selectn1e11 to borro\v sucl1 st11ns of l11011ey as may 
be i1eces~ary to pay ct1rre11t expe11ses ii1 ai1tici1)atio11 
of taxes. 
ART. 20 To see if tl1e Td'i\'11 '''ill'· vote to ii1struct 
its l\'Iu11ici1)a} Officers to i11vest tl1e Trt1st Fu11ds, e11-
trt1sted to its care, i11 accorda11ce: ''rith Chapter 17 4, 
' P. L. 1941. .. • l ( . . 
ART. 21 To see ,~rhe:1.t actfo1i. ·t11e:To-v\r11 "'\Vill tal(e i11 
reg·arcl to l)t1rchasing a Sire11, the i11ost st1itabie for tl1e 
})l'Otectio11 of all l)I'Ol)erty i11 To~r11 i11 case of fire, a11c1 
. 
a1)l)l'O})riatc tb ..e i11011ey for sa111e. 
, . 
ART. 22 To see if tlie 'Tb,i\r11 "'\•vill "'\r0te to -at1thorize 
tl1e Selectme11 ai1d Treasurer to sell pro1Jert:y acql:lired 
by the To-vv11 foi~ 11011-paymen.t of taxes, and issl:1e a 
Quit Clai111 Deecl i11 bel1alf of the To~r11. · . 
. 
AR'f. 23 To see '\vl1at actio11 the Town '\Vill take ii1 
i·eg·ard to lice11si11g· Peddlers, a11d at1th6rize tl1e Se:ect-
ine11t to fur11ish tf.le pro1)e1' crede11tials for the pt1r1J0se. 
' 
.L\..RT. 24 To see if the To-vv'11 v\ri1ll vote to ratif;y aI1d 
\ 
' 
. - . 
accept tl1e c0ntract 0[ th.e sale of St1~pl1\JlS Alewives f0r 
.a term 0f tw0 years 'tith the Zatzma·11 McC0rm·ick C0., 
l11c., as made l!>y the . S'electn1en and Fish C0mm.i1ttee i11 
conj 1unction with the Town of N 0blebor0. 
ART. 25 '110 see what st1m of m0ney the T@wn wi1l1l 
.a1)1Dr0priate f0r the care of Bur ial Gr0t11nds f0r S0l-
d1ier s, as required by Section 3, Cha1)t er 24 of the Re-
vised Statutes. 
ART. 26 To see if the T G,v11 ' vi•ll vote t o r est1rface 
.a11d tar tl1e road beg·i11ni11g· at J ones' Corner, so cal1led, 
a11d co11tinue t o J efferso11 T ow11 L i11e, a dist a11ce of 
tvvo iniles, a11d ap1)ro1)riate i11011ey for san1e, as per 
i)etitio11 of l\1rs. Ida Littlej 01111 a11d 33 other vot er s and 
tax1)a:yers of the T ovVlil.. 
ART. 27 T o elect all otl1er Tovv11 Officers. 
Tl1e Select111e11 gi\re i1otice t l1at tl1ey "'' ill be i11 se.::.-
sio11 for the })lll'l)Ose of revisi11g· the list of Voter s a t 
the Gy11111<:1.siu111 at i1i11e o'cloclc i11 the fore110011 011 the 
day of said n1eeti11g·. 
Gi\re11 u11der o11r l1a11ds at N e'~rcastle this sixtl1 day 
lVIarch, A. D. 1942. ' 
R. L . HODGKINS, 
J. E. DALT ON , 
R. L . HOPKI NS, 
Select111e11. 
Attest : HARRIET B. DECI{ER. 
I 
l 
' 
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